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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Governor
JOHN It. MICKEY.

For Lieutenant Governor
E.G. McOUrON.

For Treasurer
PETER MORTENSON.

For Secretary of Stat-e-

O. W. MARSH.
For Audlto- r-

CHARtES WESTON.
For Sunt, of Public Inatructli- m-

WILLIAM K. FLOWER.

For Attorney Generall-
y. N. I'ROUT.

For CommMnne

For State Henaio- r- .,
V. II, VI I- I'M,

V,orKc1re.;ntatlve-cALMSTE- Ui

ttufi niir Allnrnp,v nniin
Vnf rnuntv Commlnslimcr

O. A. OLASCK.

Up to .last evening 115,000 of

the striking coal miners in Pen-

nsylvania had gone back to work.
In some cases the operators re-

fuse to discharge the non-unio- n

men, but many of (ho latter arc
quitting of their own accord.

Tnu time has now arrived
when those acquainted with the
political conditions in this con-

gressional district no longer
question the election of Judge
Kinkade. The thing to do, how-

ever, is tq, make his majority as

large as possible, and thus make

the district reliably republican in

the future.

Each member of .the coal

strike arbitration committee
has sent a letter of accoptance to

President Roosevelt and the
preliminary meeting of the com-

mittee will be held in Washing-ingto- n

today. President Mitch-

ell of the miners union has
began preparing his side of the
case to present to the arbitration
committee.

Colokkl Mosby, upccial agent
or the interior department, who
made an investigation into the
illegal occupation of land in the
west part of the stale and in

"Wyoming and Colorado, by cat-

tlemen, lias made his report to

President Roosevelt. It is ex
pectcd that the interior depart
ment will at once take steps to

. oust the cattlemen not occupy
ing their lands legally.

0 i
At the meeting of the Ameri

can Missionary Association held
at London, Conn., this week,
several addresses were delivered
on Indian missions, and each
speaker was of the opinion that
the vast sums which had been
expended by the government
had accomplished but little, and
that the average Indian was no
further advanced in civilization
or nearer self-suppo- rt than he
was thirty years ago. , The
speakers contended that the red

man cannot be fitted for citizen
ship by the civil government.

John Neary says that the weather
trout now until the IriHt week in
November will be pleanbut, bu.t
that it will then turn cold. During
the latter part of December the

, weather will turn extremely cold
and the ice man will have an op
portunity to fill hlu house.

The Omaha Dally News ib going
to give another phno to thu most
popular lady m Nchr.ibka. The
Omaha Dally Nuwh senda a paper
every day In the year, by mall, tor
$1.00; including Sunday, $2.00.

fliantifal Gjmnlnxlons
Am untitled by ubIiik nny kind of pro

pHMitioo thfit tllla up tlio pores ot tlio
nlln. The beat way to eoaure n oleur
complexion, free from Mtllowuoss, ptm-jjIo- b,

blotches, etc., U to keep the liver
in trwi order. An occiiFslonnl doso of

.Ilerbiue will cleanse tlio bowola, roRU-lat- e

the liver and ho estnhlish n olonr
lionllhv complexion, ouo m A.
Streltv,' Cornor Drutf store.

lujin
Fusion Sham Reform as Found

on the Records.

MICKEY TALKS TO STUDENTS.

The Republican Stato Officers Chow
Gcod Records Institutions Care-

fully and Economically Managed.

Tho State Treasury In Comparison.

Lincoln, Oct. 21. Nobraska, with
her frco schools nnd fcrtilo soil, ono
of tho most productivo statoa in tho
union, noted for having tho smallest
per cent of Illiteracy of nny stato In

tho union, Is compelled to carry a bur'
den of $2,000,000 of dobt. In tholr
platform tho fuslonists chargo thlti
debt to Republican mlsrulo, Let us
rcfor to tho records nnd placo tho In-

debtedness of tho stato whoro It Justly
belongs. From Jan. 1, 1899, to Jan.
J, 1001, or tho last two yearn of fusion
rulo In Nebraska tho debt was In-

creased over 1435,63-I.On- , or within
CCG.000 of belngone-fourtho- f tho cntlro
Indebtedness of the stato. A platform
promlso of rovonuo reform, coming
from a party noted for ito reckloss
cxtravaganco of money should havo
but llttlo Influence with tho voters of
Nebraska, Tho record, of tho present
stato officials, noted for economy,
stands out In bold contrast with tho
record of oxtravaganco mado by tho
fuslonists, Under tho fusion rulo al-

most ovory department wns con
fronted Ylth n largo doflcloncy long
before tho commissions of tho treas
ury lootcra oxpircd.

It Is years slnco Nobrnska has had
cuch an ablo. honest and business llko
rdmlnlstratlou of its affairs an it haB
had for tho past two years by tho
present Republican officials, who nro
asking In fact, In not a
olnglo oflleo is thoro a deficiency nnd
n mnny of them monoy appropriated

vIU be turnod back Into tho trensury
when tho now appropriations bocomo
available, Huch a record was novor
before hoard of in Nobraska, such ocon-om- y

was nover bofbro practiced. This
record for economy should meet a
rousing indorsement at tho polls.

Tho State Institutions.
At tho utato Institutions thoro has

boon absolutely no friction. Tho In
mates havo been carod for with tho
namo kindness and patlcnco as though
thoy were directly In chargo of pa
rents. No fnthor or mother has folt i

callod upon to mako complaint to high- -

or authority than thoso directly In
chargo ot tho Institutions, hut on tho
contrary loiters of commendation aro i

and
nro tho wholosomo nnd of and

that given bod board and often
nuu ompioycs, ana ovcrytning possiDio
ib dono that will promoto tho ncaltn
nnd hnpplncss of inmates tho un-

fortunate wards of tho stato. Such a
rocord stnndn out In marked contrast
to tho oxtravagant management nnd
Bhamoful mistreatment of the Inmates
by ho last fusion administration when

Institutions seemed ulwnys In n
ntnto of turmoil nnd whoro tho In-

mates of many of them woro com-
pelled to cat food nbaolutoly unfit for
tho human body, while tho
tholr families and tho employes wero
living on best that monoy could
buy nnd at the oxponso of stato.

Tho Stato Treasury.
Tho taxpayers hnvo como to regard

tho ntnto treasury as tho exponent
of-th- party In powor, thoy havo boon
taught oxporlonco to look with
conBldernblo Interest otter tho man
ner In which tholr funds nro bolng
hnndlod. Stnto Treasurer Mcscrvo
was tho fusion Ideal, but hero Is a
comparison of tho rocords mado by
Mcsorvo and tho prosent stato troas- -

uror, Which has best guarded your
Interest, tho fuslonists with Mcsorvo
or tho Itopubllcana with StuoforT
Noto tho comparison:
Colled Ion Rtncfer moro tlinn

si.ino.nn2 ra
ninlmrctMmMitft Htttefor moro

tlmn Mwrrc 1,007,024 05
Intercut vollcoU-i- l Rtnefer moro

tlinti MoMorvn 4,027 lb
Av. mo. receipt Blupfer moro

tlmn McHcrvo , Qt,.1S7 M)
Av. tut), MlHluirnpincntH Htuefer

mnri' tlinn Meocrvo 57,7ns 13
Av. ino, linlancn Rtuvfer less

tlmn Mcscrvo :u,or.O 0i
Collection. Investment

Htucrer moro tlmn Mesorvo 1,102,851 Oi
Investments Rluefer more tlinn

Mchitvo 1,0:0,i.'07 82
Monthly rrrolplK, InvoNtinent

f u ml h, fH liefer moro tlmn o

01,202 71
Monthly Investments, Invest-

ment funds, Htitefer moro
tlmn Mckci-v- Kl.COO Rli

AvcriiKo monthly lmlnnce, In- -

vi'Ktmcnt fund, fUuefer less
tlmn McHcrvo 1 IH.niS 82

on Record.
J. II. Mickoy delivered tho following

ndilross tit tho Stato university Inst
wool;, which speaks for ltsdt. Mr.
Mickoy spoko ns follows:

"Doau Davis, Membora of tho Fac-
ulty and StudontB of tho University
of Nebraska: I am truly glad to bo
with you nt this convocation hour. I
am grateful to Chancellor Androwr for
hln vory kind invitation to moot with
you nnd address you. tho faculty and
students of this great unlvorsity.

"Tlio work of this university Is ot
tho gventcnt Importance to tho dovol
opmcnt of thin, commonwealth. Thir
ty-fo- yearB ngo It wnB my prlvllffco
to becarno n cltlzou of our stato. My
homestead ontry first business
transacted In tho Lincoln United

land olllco. Thirty-fou- r ycara
ago, our Etato was admlttod Into tho
union, I am gratflod to bo In touch
wltlvnnd to shnro with tho bon
oflto and blosslngs of tho high stand
nrd of oducatlon wo havo reached In
tho thlrty-flv-o years ot statohood.

"Nobraska han boon liberal In her
appropriations for this unlvorsity.
Her llboraltty In these appropriations
must contlnuo commonsurato with

twentieth century domanda. Nebras-
ka, measured by her financial re-
sources, Is excelled by no other Etato
In tho liberality of her appropriations
for higher education, This splondld
record must bo maintained. Tho
money appropriated and with pru-donc- o

oxponded for thin university 13

not oxtravaganco. it Is commenseaco
economy for tho general wolfaro of
tho people. This also applies with
2nual force to tho stato normal school
at Peru, 'J.i well ao to overy public
institution In tho stato. While tho
itato must bo vlaely liberal In Its ap-
propriations and prudent In Ito ex-
penditures for public institutions, 1.
must not tllBcouraso prlvato enter-prls- o

fraught with public good. Thcro
nro prlvato and parochial schools,
academies, colleges and universities
In this great commonwealth, which
tho stato should encourage not by
public taxation or appropriations, but
by tho good will of tho public In wish-In- g

them Ood npScd. I am qulto suro
I voice tho sentiments and views of
your honorablo and worthy chancellor
and this groat unlvorsity, when I oay
all tho3o nro ccscntlal to the food cit-
izenship of our great and growing
commonwojlth.

"Having lived tho greater part of
my llfo on farm, permit mo to say
that I regard tho work of agricul-
tural department of this and othor
stato universities of equal Importance
with other departments, Tho farm
nnd tho Interests connected thorowlth
feed tho world. Tho rapid increase
of population will In tho futuro mako
greater demands for food to sustain
llfo nnd tho comfort of tho teeming
"millions than tho p3Ht has over re-
quired. What could methods and skill
In farming used fifty years ago do
now to supply tho needs of tho In-

creased population? They would fall.
Tho demand of our day Is for ns much
brain power and Intelligence on tho
farm, raising of stock nnd tho
handling of thnso vast intorosts as in
nny other avocation of life." '

Hold Them to Their Reccrd.
No mattor how hard fuslonlata

may try to vcor away from tho issues
of tho campaign on tho stato tlckot,
thoy will ho tried at tho ballot box on
thoso Issues.

It bo happens that ono of tho prlncl-pa- l
Iebucb Is tho record of tho last

fusion administration. That is some-
thing tho fuslonists would llko vory
much to turn their backs on, and for
tho roason that It Is a record or Incom-
petency, dishonesty and nepotism
such ns would malco tho oxnert nlnn.

bolng constantly received. Tho In-- 1 Two hundred twenty-sovo- n rcla-mato- a

fod aamo tlvos friends fusion officials
food Is provided for tho officials loaders and

tho

tho

officials,

tho
tho

by

fund,

Mickey

was tho

States

others

tho
tho

tho

tho

dcrorB of Tammany Hnll turn palo
with anger.

Hero la tho rocord In part nnd It Is
no wondor that fusion politicians
Bhould want to keen tho Doonlo'n at.
tcntion from It:

ciotning in tho stato Institutions at
tho Btato'a oxnonao,

Tho ontlro appropriation oxpended
nnd unpaid bills amounting to $149,000.

i'irb Dougnt from "Your Uncle
.Tnlto" Wolfo by tho fusion suporln-tondo-

of tho hospital for tho lnsano
at Lincoln out of Btnto funds at f 124
per pig.

A Hubstltuto hired for an Incompet-
ent physlclnn at tho soldiers' homo nt
Qrnntl Inland and monoy paid him
clandestinely from tho drug fund.

Laces, linens and fancy underwear
purchased for tho daughters and
daughters-in-la- of tho commandant
or tho soldlero' homo at Mllford and
chai-Ko- ns crocorlos to tho ntato.

Moro than $1,500 worth of timber
cut from tho state hnd at Mllford and
tho monoy ombozzlcd.

Prlvato house rent and lofflco ront
paid In groceries stolen front tho stato
by a fusion phyalclan at tho soldiers'
homo.

A fusion nowopnpor occupying thrco
rooniB and furnished light, powor
fuel and rent free In tho normal schooi
nt Peru at tho exponso of tho ntato.

Tho record dostroyod, tho funilB
plundorod and much stato proporty
Rtolon In tho Instltuto of fccblo
mintiou youth at Beatrice.

Bogus clothing nnd butter rtoiln in
tho asylum for tho Insnnn nt UnoK
lngs, which robboil tho stnto treasury
of moro than Q1C.Q00.

Chomlcnls purchased for oxporlN
iiiuimu purposcn in tlio laboratory of
tho Instltuto for tho blind at Nobras-l- a

City with that department closed.
Text IiooIjb changed with tho sea.

sons or tbe yoar In tho Pom normnl
and largo commissions filched from
tlio studontu.

Drugs, cnttlo. hogn, and farm prod-uct- n

bolonglng to tho stato sold at tho
Instltuto at Beatrlco and tho monoy
ntolon.

A man appolntod supofintondont ot
tho fish hatchery nt South Bend who
nccontunted his Incompetency nnd ut-
ter unfitness by evicting tho finny In- -

imuiuuiiB or mo aquarium through
tho modlura ot oxotlc voirotnttun.

This is only part or iho verv bad
and vory vutnornblo roror48 or tho n

administration, but it Ib enough
to cnuso oven ftialonlatB to ston nnd
rofloct bororo thoy undertalco to voto
this camo olomont ot troasury loators
bnck Into powor.

Tho last fusion administration went
Into olllco on tho promho or honosty
nnd economy. If they didn't hoop tho
jiiuiiiibu ii was iiocnuso it wns not
worth keeping. Thoy kept ovorythlng
else thoy got their hands on nnd ir
tnoy lot tnat promise go it waa be
cnuso It waa a liability Instead or an
nHsot. Seriously spooning, tho roturn or
tho ftiBlonlsta to powor would bo n
public misfortune To again place
thorn In position whoro they could
loot tho treasury, proy upon publlo
Intorosts and mnlco lodging housco out
of stato Institutions for a multitude ot
political hr.ngor8-on- , to tho ahamoful
nogloct of tho unfortunate Inmates,
would bo to exorclso tho right of
franchlso to public detriment.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A. II. DAVIS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

NORTH NEBRASKAPLATTE,, - -
Qrndy Block Rooms 1 & 2.

L. E. ROCHE,

ATTORN'EY-AT-LA-

Hikman Block, - Dbwky Sthkct,
Nvrn Pr.;.TTK. Nkdrahka.

H. E. McCAW,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Huflmams Millinery titoro
NoItTIt PtMTTE, - - NkIIIIASKA

V. BEDELL0.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllceo: North Plntte National Bunk
Bulldlnff, North Platte. Neb.

H. H. 1UDUELY,

A TTORNE Y--A T--L A W .
Offlce MoDonnld Block, Dewey etroot.

NOltTH PLATTE. - NEBRASKA

jjl b DENNIS, M. D.,

HOMOEOPATIIIST,
Orr rirot Ndtlonul 110 1,

NORTH PLATTE, - - NKtltASKA.

R. O. B. DENTD
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OUicc over loat Oflicc.
Telephone 115.

North Plntto, ... Nibraska

rp C. PAlTEltSON,
JL.

7tTTORNBY-KT-LK- W,

OlUoe over Yollow Front Shoe Storo
NORTH 1LATTE, NEB.

J, S. HOAOLAND. V. IlOAOLAND

Hoagland& Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS

OiHa oyer Mrp. llutTmiiu'i Mllllaery Btoro.
NOUTU I'LATIK. . . NKH1AHK.

R. J. P. SHUTE,
D

nefiJTIST.
All Uranche of Den-tUtr- y

HclcDtlflcally
done. Nitrous Oxlil
Oas admlnUtcred.'I--

rentiRylvanla College
of Rental SurRcry

Otnce over Wilcox Dept
Store. 'Phone isi.

TIMUElt OULTUItn. FINAL PUOOF-NOTI- OK

roil I'OULIOATION
Lamr Odlco nt North rinttn. Neb.

October 13th. Wi,
Nnltco la hereby rWn Ibnt l'lnrent-- V.

U'Avltt, pimrdlau of Carrlo M. I'enmx.lc, han
filed notice of tntentlou to ninku final
proof 1 efore rcitlater and rocelvnr U. S. Innd
olDce In North Neb., on Saturday, tbe
22 day of NoTcmhnr, IPOJ.on timber cullnre

No. n,0i7. for tho Northeast ijunrtor
of arctlon No, 12. lo townnhlp No. 12. north rntiRe
No. 3Q weft ot tbo Blith F. M. Hhn name as
vltnrteMi Irwin A. l'ort, John Connolly,
Urorgo W, Dlpnor ind Henry J. Dlcncr, alt of
North Platto, Neb.

ol7-- 6 QionaK R. rncifcn, IteKlator.

CONT'ST NOTIOK.
United HUitee Land Offlce.

North riatte. Neb., Sept. 8. 1002.
Aaufflclout conteat allldavltbavloi been flled In

this olllco by Albert B, Ornwford, contestant,
Against homestead entry No IVitl mtdn January
11,1802. for Lot ono 11 of Beotlon 12, Township
12, UaiiKO 2H W, by Dana Laytou contsstcn. In
which It Is Aliened that Dans Layton has never
eatAbllahod n riHldenco or resided upon Kild Innd
inco ine uaio or entry, moro is no nounoorim-nrovnuient- s

upon the land but 1ms been wholly
abandoned nud said defects exist to tills ilntej
that fho tins not boon lu the employ of tho Uni-
ted States army, navy or marine corps during
saliVabandnninnnt, raid parties aro hnreby noti-
fied to eppoar, icspuud nnd otter evldenro touch,
inn said nlle,"Uou nt 10 o'clock n, m. on No
vember ntu, berormno Ili'lHor nnd lluceiv.
or nt the Cnltod Rtntrs Laud Olllco lu North
'lotto, Nobraska, Tbo sud contestant bsvlnv In
proper allldavlt filed Hooteuibor Bill. UU.. set

fmth facts which how that Attcr duo dlllKeuco
nersonal service of this notice cannot bo inude It
is hereby ordored nud dlrecto I that said uotlce be
given by duo and propor publication.

V3 uko. li. rnKNC-u- . licgisior.

' Logal Notice.
3203.

Tho Defondnnte. D. S. Wood. Mrs.
D. 8. Wood. bN wife, first renli nnmo
unknown, nnd Richnrd Roo, real name
unknown, will take uotico that on tho
2d day of Sopt, 1902, tho plaintiff, tho
Uounty of Jjtticoin, a corporation, uiou
its petition in the dislriot court of Lin-
coln county, Nobraska, the object and
prayer of whloh la to forooloso certain
tax lions, duly assessed by said plaintiff
against tho northenst quarter, of
eootion 28, in township 9, north ot
rnuL'o ill), west ot Bixtu princi
pal meridian, Nebranka, for tho yoar
1897 in tlio num ot 812.85, for tho yenr
IEVH in tlioBum orB.4H,ror tbo yoar ltt
in tbo sum of O.U'J. for tho year rj(H) in
thoBiim ot 3 47, for tho year 1901 in
tho sum ot3.07, amounting in tho totnl
Bum ot 31.39. with interest on tho sum
of 20.14 nt the rnto of ton por ceut pnr
nnnum from tho 1st, day ot Sopt., 1902,
all of which iaduo and unpaid.

Plaintiff prnyB n decree of foreolosuro
of said tax lien nnd n Bale ot said prom- -

ics. lou nnd each ot you iloietuinntB
nro required to nnB-Ao-

r said potition on
or before ninnuny, tno uitn uny ot no
vemDor, iWi.

Tim (JOUNl'V Ul" LliXUULN,
A Ciirporation.

By. II, S. Ridgley, its Atty.

Iicjjftl Notlco.
3185.

Tlio dofondnntB. Alice M. Davis.
Davis, hor husband, first roal namo un
known, nnd Richard Roe, real nnmo un
known, will tako notico that on the
2d day ot Sept, 1902, tho plaintiff,
ThoLounty or Lincoln, n corporation,
tiled its pxlitlon in tho district court of
Lincoln county. 'Nobraska, tbe object
and prayor or whloh is to rorooioso cor
tain tax lions uuiy iisewfsou uy sniu
plaintiff ugnlnst wept halt of nor t linnet
quarter nnd oast half northwest qunrtcr
soation 30, In township 14, north of rnngo
23, woet or Klxth prinoipnl mort(ltnnt n.

for the year 1691 in tbo sum
of 818.92; for tho yenr 1895 in the sum of
18.31; for tho ynr 189(1 in tho eum of
2072. rortho yenr 1HU7 in tho sum or
15.31, for tho year 1803 in tho sum of
9.75, for tho yenr 1899 in tho sum of
521, for tho year 1900 In tho Bum ot
u,U7, for tno yonr iwui in tlio sum or
amounting In the totnl eum ot 00,75; with
interest on tho sum ot Sttl.20 nt tho rato
ot ton por cent por nnnum from tho let
dny of Sopt., 19', all ot which is duo
nnd unpaid.

Plaintiff prnya a decreo of foreclosure
or eaid tax lion and n Bale or said prem
hen

You and each of you defendants nro
required lu nnswor paid petition on or bo
fore Mondny, tho 21th day of Novombor,
1UUU.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN.
A Uorixirtlon.

By II. S. Ridgley, its Attorney

LEGAL NOTICE.
31)31.

Tho De fen lint Jennie It.UjmtT, Ilymcr
tier liuabniiil, flrat n-a- t name unknovn, Hail
ltlchurd ltoe, ten I nnmo uaktowa, will titio
notice that on Iho 2.1 Ody ot BcpHmrer,
1902, (he plAiotltl, thu Connty n( Lincoln,
n corporation. Sioj 1U ioUli-)- In Urn Did-ttf-

Court ot Lincoln county, Nflirnokx. thu
object And prsynr of which l to fornclniicrlRto
tm lloiii. auly BSnoMfil by mU plnlDll!! nnlnnt
hauth Imlf, anil 1, 2, of nccllon 0. (owntlilp 15,
notlti ot rnnK3U, weit of Hlxth prliiclpnl mnrl-illn-

N brrt-- for Urn icur 1603 In the juiiu of
SlM,forth jArlb'Jllnthenim of iO.&t, for
ino yenr lb.i.i la ino mm oi am. lor mo yenr
18W, in tlm tarn of 10 1.1, fnrtbo year I6U7 In tho
audi of 5a7, for tho year 1HI3 In the rum ot (1.(3,
for the year 18SU In thu aam of a f.i). lor Iho ht
lWluth sum of USO, for tho yeitr 1M)1 In thu
sum of 2.00. aioOtilitlPK In thu total sum of 77 1H,

with luttrct on tbe sum of t lh rato of tin
wr i ntptir iinnniii troiu tho l't day of fcept.
1V02, nil i f whljb U due and uopal I.

I'liilntirf nrava a decreo of foreclosure of
snlil tax lien nnil a B.tlo of sitld prenilsos.
Vou nnd Mich of you defendants aro

to answer said petition on or bc- -
oro iiiomny. in zt"i nay or "oeinnr, j u

T11S COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
(A Cornorntlon.)

ny It. S. niDGELY, Its Attorney.

Lijal JJotlco.
To Hubort W. Qlonson, non-resid-

dofenclimt:
You nro hereby notified thnt on the

Ulh day of October. 11XW, Llllinn I
Gleiisou, Hied n petition rtRninst yon In
the district court of Lincoln cor.nty.
Nobrnsltn, tho object nnd prayer of
winch nro to obtain a divorco from you
on tho ground ihnt you hnvo wilfully
nbnndoned the plaintiff without Rood
oaiipo Hnd that ynu 1kio vwmtonly and
criu'lly nealpotcd to support nnd tnnin-Ini- n

plnintilT and lior oliild for ovor two
yonrs lost past, nnd for tho custody ot
Helen A. Oloneon, tho Ijbuo of Enid
mnrrinpo ngpd four years past.

You aro required to nnswor eaid peti-
tion on or before the 21th day ot No
vombor, 1902.

LlX.LIAM I. Qleabo.v,
By Wilcox & HnlliBan, her Attorneys.

Leffal Notlco.
2139.

The dofondnn.J Cyrus Strntton,
to tho estate ot Joseph W.

Strntton, deceased, nnd tho unknown
hofrsof Joseph V. Stratton, deconsod,
whoso real names nnd places of rceidouco
aro unknown to tho plaintiff, will tnko
notico that on tho 4th day of Nov.
1901, tho plaintiff The (Jounty of
Lincoln, it corporation, illod its potition
in tho distrlot-oour- t of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, thoobjootond prayor of which
aro to foroeloeo cortain tax liens, duly
nssossed by eaid nlnintiff nnninst tho
southwost quarter ot section 35,
township 13, north of rnnco 33. west of
Sixth prinoipnl moridian, Nobraska, for
trio year lauu in tho buui or 814.10; rortho
your 1897 in tho sum of 15,49; for th year
1893 In tho sum of 9.37: for tho voar
1890 in tho sum of 4.57; for tho year 1900
in tho sum ot 3.21; amounting in the
total Bum of $10.77; with interost on
the Bum of 835 G2, nt tho rato ot ton
per cont per nnnum from thodrstdnv
of S-n- t., 1901 all ot which is duo and
unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a decreo of foroclosuro
of said tux lion and a sale ot eaid' prom
ises.

You and each ot you defendants are
required to nnswor eaid potition on or
bofore Monday tho 24th day of No- -

emoor, ltnu.
THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN.

(A Corporation.)
Hv H. fl. ItlDGELT, Its Attorney

Estray Notice.
Taken up ns an ostray by tho undor

signed on his farm near Sotnereot. in
Lincoln (Jo., Neb., on nw qr., Eootion 0,
twp. 9, rnngo 31 weatG p. in., on tho 20th
day of August, 1902 one fitter two
yenra old pns.t, color rod, branded 11 on
loft side ot book about hnlf wny botweon
hip and ehouldor. Tho ownor IB notilled
to appear, provo proporty, pay charges
nnd take eaid steer nway orsamo will be
boiu according lo law.

'J.IIF.0 SMITH.

Legal Notlco.
3190.

Tho DofondnntB R. A. Forevthe.
innn Forsytho. Concordia Loan and
Trust Company. nndRtohnrd Ron. renl
nnmo unknown, win toko notico that on
tho 2d dny of Sept , 1002, tho plniu
tiff, tho County of Lincoln, n corpora
tion, Hied Its potition lu tho district
court of Lincoln countv, Nebraska, tho
object and prayor of which Is to foreclose
certain tux liens, duly nsBBed bv said
plaintiff against tho north half of south
east quarter Beotlon .i.l, township lO.nortli
of ranco33. weBt of Sixth nrinoinnl mor- -
idinn, Nournslcn, for tho your 189Q in the
sum of 80.72; for tho yenr 1897 iu the
sum of 5.12; for tho yoar 1893 iu the
sum ot J.su; lor tho year lb'JD iu the
Bum or a. 37: for the yonrlDOu n tho sum
of 1.81; for tho year 1901 in tho Bum
ot 1.18; amounting in tho total sum of
20. 03; with intorost on tho Bum of 1373
nt the rato or tou por cent por nnnum
from tho first day ot Sept, 1902, all
of which is due and unpaid.

l'lnistm prnyB n decree ot foreolosuro
or Bitiu tax lien and n salo ot stud nroin
i . . .i ,. .i -

- .
ibub. i uu uiiu uimu ui you uoiuuuuillF
nro required to nnswor paid potition on
or before Monday, tlio 21th day o( No- -

vomutir, luiiu.
TUB COUNTY OF LINCOLN.

(A Corrjornticin.)
Dy II. 0. ItlDGELY. Its Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE,
all 8.

Tha Dofondnnts. Qco. L. Tolsnn And Jnlm
Joftrlea (Impleaded with William O,

et al ,) will lain notice that on tho
I.M day of Sept., 1002, the plaintiff, tbe County ot
Lincoln, a corporation, filed Us etltlnn lu tbo
District Court ot Lincoln county. NebraOcn. Dm
object and prayer of which Is to forrcloss certain
tax liens, duly nsses'Od by said plaintiff nunlust
iuu nunueasi quarter ni recunu -- j, in township V,
north nt rauRe III, west of sixth principal mor- -
tdlau. Nebraska, for tbo yoar 1M)I in ih
sum of 111 12, for tho year J8V3 ln tliu sum
of 13.12, for tbe yoar lew. lu tbe sura of
It fO. Ut the rear 1607, In the sum of V. Ill, for
tbe yoar 1KW In tho sum of 0.01, for tho yeor'lSO'J
In tlio sum nt 11 1)0. for tin rear lOmin (ha ...
of 8.31. for lb yenr IPOl In tbn sum ott.Vl
tret.ton the sum of ifi'il at (he rate of ten lercent pr Annum from (he 1st day of Bcntciubur.
1102. ull of which Is duo Aud unpi'ld.

I'lulntlft prnya a Uecrco of foroclosuro of
bMiI tax lien ami u salo of said premlaca.

oojriunl ciich of you JefcnOnnts nro
lo nawer ijnld iietltlon on or be- -

ioTost'i n''t"v "i wovtmner. 110'tuw cou.-mt- up LINCOLN,.v Corporation.)
Ty II S. ItlDOELY, Its Attorney.

Estray Notlco,
Taken up as an ostray by tho under-Binn- ed

on hie promUos in IJrndv. Lin-
coln county. Nobrmkn, on tho 21th dny
ot Sept., 1902, ono etoor about ono yenr
old. oolor rfd, brandod W on riK'ht'hlp,
while nnot in forohond. Tho ownor Is
notified to appear, provo proporty, pay
charces nnd take animal nway or same
will bo sold accordinir to law.

ol5- - r. J. WATBnnuRv.

Loral Notlco .
3171.

The dfecd(inte, Joropli Bowers, Mrs.
Joseph Bottom, liio wife, lirnt ion!
namo unltnovvn, r.nu Jiicnnnt itoo, rem
nnmo unknown, win iuko nouro
that on the 18th day ot August, 1002,
tho plaintiff, Tho County of Lin-
coln, n corporation, tiled its petition
in tho district court ot Lrtncom county,
Nobrnsltn, tlio object and prayer ot which
In to forncloso certain tax liena duls as
sessed by paid plaintiff ngainst tho north
west quarter of Beciion i, in townsnip
lH. north ot rnni?o2G. west of Sixth prin- -
clpil moridian, Nebrasita, for tho year
1893 in tho sumof 9 Jl;ror tlioyonr ibvtj,
In the sum of 13.15; for tho year 1900, in
tho sum ot G GO; for tho yojr 1901,
iu tho sum or CDS; amounting in tho
total sum ot 35.8.1: with intorcst on
tho sum ot 829.58 at tho rato ot ten
nor cont uor annum from tho ilret day
of Sept., 1002, nil of which is duo and
unpaid.

t'lalntilt prnys n decreo of foreolosuro
of said tax lien and n salo of said prom
ised.

You and each of you defendants nro
required lo nnswor said petition on or
before Monday tho 21th day of Nov. 1902.

TUB COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
A Corporation,

By H. S. Ridgoly, its Atty.

Loffal Notio.
2933

Thn Defendants. AHpu J. Cloud, flm- -
plo-.do- with Fredorick Leach ot nl.,)
wi 1 tnko notico that on tho 4th
day ot November, 1001, tho plaintiff, tho
Uounty or Juncoln, a corporation, tiled
its potition in tho Disttiot Court ot Lin
coln county, Nobraska, tho objeot and
prayor of winch is to forecloso cortain
tax liens, duly nsBossod by said plaintiff
against tno west hnlf ot oast half of boc-tio- n

18, in township 13, north of rango
33, west ot Sixth prinoipnl moridian, Ne
braska, ror tho year Io'Jj in tho sum ot
817.59; for tho year 189G in tho sum ot
10.59; for tho year 1897 in tho Bum of
1531; for tho year 1698 in tho Bum of
10.10: for tho yenr 1899 in tho sum of
G.07; for tho yoar 1900 In tho sum ot
3.G7; nmountlng in tlio total num of C9.3G;
with intorcst on tho sum of Ol.Vii at tbo
rato of tou por cent per nnnum from tbo
first day ot Sopt,, 1901, nil ot which
is duo and unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a decreo of foreolosuro
of said tax lion and a ealo ot eaid prem
ises. 1 in and onch ot you defendants
aro ronuirod to answer Paid petition on
or beforo Monday, tho 21th day of No- -
vomoor. iuu.

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
(A Corporation.)ny IL S. ItlDQELY. Its Attorney.

Legal Notice.
3199.

Tho defondnnto Willis S. Hill. Mm.
Willis S. Hill his wifo, first real namo
unknown, Geo. L. Tolson, nnd
Richard Roo, real namo unknown,
will tako notleo that on tho 2d dnv of
SopL, 1002, tho plnintiff, tho County
of Lincoln, a corporation, filed its petf- -

iiuu iu iiiu uiBirinb uourt or. Litncoiti
county, Nebraska, tho objeot nnd prayor
of which is to forecloso certain tnx lions,
duly nssoesod by said plaintiff agninBt
tno norttionst quarior or Bocticu 10, in
township 9, north ot ranpo 31, west of
Sixth principal moridian, Nebruskn, for.
tho yoar 1890 in tho Bum of 10.53; for tho
year 1897 In the aura of 13.33; for tho
'year 1893 in tho sum of 8.31: for tho

L onr 1899 in tho sum of 7.77; for tho year
iuuu in tlioBum or 4.f)3; tor tho yoar
1901 In tlio Btim of 3.CG;nmountinc in tho
total fium of 851.21; witli intorost on tho
sum ot 39.10 at tbo rato of ten por
cent por nnnum from tho first dny ot
--'opt.. 1002, all of which Is duo and
unpaid.

Plnintiff prays a decreo of foreolosuro
of taid tux lion nnd aBttloofHaid pretn-tce- 8.

You and oaoh of you defendants
iro roquird to nnswor snid potition on
or before Monday, the 1st day of Sep-
tember, 1002.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN.
(A Cornorntlon.)ny IT. R. TtlDOELY. lis Attorne- -

rnonATK notiok.
In tbo mattor of thocatato of Arlhur Drlttlno.ham, deooniod.
ln the County Court of Lincoln Counly,

Sept 22.1. 1002.
Notice Is berobr clvcn. Ihnt tho rredlli r of

said decrasod will mot tho ndmlulstralora of
'aid estate, bofnro the County JuilRe nf Llnoolr.ounty, Kobrnskn. t Iho county court room, Inmu counly, ou iho 10th day of Oclol or. 1(02, nnd
on the Itlihdoy of April, 1003, at 0 o'clock a. m.own day. for thn purposo nf presenting tholrclnluis for OTiimluntlua, nljustmont Aild Allow.'snco. BU months nro allowed for crodltnrs tonrrpont their clalmj. nnd ono year for Hie

tosr-ttl- said cstato from tile IBthdny of October, 11X33.

t- -i i A. S. IJLDWIN, County Judge.

NOTICE FOU I'Ullf.KlATION.
Laud lifflco At. North Pintle, Neb.,

Hl'lembor 0ih. 1102,
Notice Is hereby ulvcn Unit Iho follnwlnB-naniB-

Cttlorhss filed notlfoof his Intention to makennnl proof In support of his clulm. nnd that saidnrnof will be made b foru Iho ltcRlster and Ito-i- -l

vrr. United Htatp Laml Ofllco, North l'latto,Neb , on Novcnil or f.ih. lWie. vl:FIlKD'ltlOK HOORUOW.
who nia-'- Homestoad liiitry No. 17841, foe theeast Imlf of nor Urn cut iiuarter of BoeUon It.town 11. north of rarso 2S, west Olh r. M. IIiiaiufs the followli) wltnoi-- s to provo nls i"

leslitcnco upon and culUvtlon of eaidland, vlii A. M. Wilson, .Iascii Fellows. OeortroHarris, all nf Maxwell, iub,, and Joseph Jamoaof Noith Tliitte, fiob-'-3'-

Ono. F French, Hegister,
NOTICE FOIt I'UULICATIOn!

Land Olllco ot North Finite, Neb.,
October 14th, 1002.

Notlco Is hereby Hlren that Iho following
onmed lelllcr has Bird notico of his Intention lomake final proof ln support of his claim and that
HAlil lir.inf itlll 1... ...n.t.i 1 f- -- in.
eeher of the U. B. Land (Ullco at North riatto.Jvtb., on November 21th, 1002. vlxi

............ ... .iiiuiuiiinu i.niry i,o, ror lb
iiorihwost iurler of tho southeast quafW andllOrlllf.fllit.niinrlf.rnf......... ... 11... t .... f V. ...... . . .........v. w.u ..iitns,, .urtriur antiLotas end 4. of Section 7, Town 0, north of

Ifn t1AnitM thn fftlliurlni .rl, 4 I .

Unntlntinilal rut linnon Ilium .. n.l ....141 I "

of ........it vi.V . YAyor$.,..,rh- Moonry,
J.I...I

ondn, Ktlward. Eavrn....nuu, viinirH lurry, or well
" aaii AmU,x h- Fletcher, ot Kcho, Neb,

uujiuk t,, iRKMOii, liejiisior.

L13GAL NOTICE,
ami.

Ard lteo. real name unknown, will take notice thaton tho 2d day of heptomber, 1002, the plaintiff.

,i.. .....,. .,..., l1Mmnm unco n county,.Nebraska, Iho object and prayer of which li toforec ( so rertnlniAx liens, duly assessed by eaidplu ntllf Aualos t tho west half northwest quarter
ami part put hall nortliweat quarter of section 28.lu t.iwiirblp 10. north of rAiiguaO, west of slitaprincipal NubrAnka, for Iho Toarllf lu
y.'tZV11 f 10 te Iho year 1895 In tup Burn pi
H NWnr llie yenr Jtft, In Ibe eum of 14.22 for tbpyear U07, In Iho um of J9 r, for thr. year lb08 Jnthe sum of p) 00, fllr the year 10O0 In thusura of 12.20, for tho year 1(01 Jn tm
.,,n.,.,0, ..'r?3' montiUnir In the total sum of

W Oi, wllh Intorost on the sum of 9P3 nt therate nf ten por cent por annual from tho 1st day
of Sept. luoi, all uf which Is due end unpaid,

rinlntlfr prnys u docreo of foreclosure of
Mid tax llui ami a nalo of said premises;
ion nna ouch of you defendnnts are re-quired to nnswer said petition on or be-
foro Moada. iUy , N'ovembor. (nttiiu counti op Lincoln;

By II. S. niDQELV, 1 jfftW.?


